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Here $4.00 Porch
Rockers For ....

Extra high back Porch Rickers, j
large seat, shaped arms reinforced j
fcy metal arm brace, double woven

reed seat and back frames of White Vp jS*Hyr
Rock, maple shellac finish. !;

C. McGarvey

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
Now Open

Splendidly furnished—Excellent service. Reason-
able Rates, with all the accomodations, equipment

and surroundings to make it the most desirable
resorts on the South Atlantic Coast.

BUNN and GIBSON
Proprietors

Mr. Merchant Don’t Fail to Use Us On <

Summer Underwear

Look at our Catalog Pages 36, 37, and 38

The Downing Company
Wholesale Distributors

N. R. BARNHILL
Now In New Store

Fresh Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries

I make a specialty of FRESH MEATS and

carry a full line of both Western and Georgia.

MY STORE IS PERFECTLY SANITARY being sreened

at all openings—no flies or insects of any kind can reath
my goods.

PROMP* SERVICE AN D SATISFACTORY PRICES—I
can please you—GIVE ME A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CON-
VINCED. .

Phone 159 2120 Norwich St.

7/8 Off!
Why pay a high price

for ready-made stock and
poultry food when it is so
much cheaper to prepare

{'our own stock or poultry
ood? Mixa teaspoonful of

Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE

with ground oats or com
meal, and you will have a
stock or poultry food equal
to the best made, at about
one-eighth its cost Try it I

Price 25c, 50c and sl. per cafl.

"It's a saving proposition to useBee Dee Stock 5 Poultry Medicine.”—lra Johnston, a F. D. 1. O'Neill, Neb.
_ _ _ P.A.11

Ulcers and Skin Troubles

If you are suffering with i,ay old,
running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
eczema or other skin troubles, get a
box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and you
will get relief promptly. Mrs. Bruce
Jones, of Birmingham, Ala., suffered
from an ugly ulcer for nine months
and Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured her
in two weeks. Will help you. Only
25c. Recommended by all dealers.

Each age of our lives has its joys.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be if Chamberlain’s Tablets are
taken to strenghten the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tab-
lets are mild and gentle in their ac-
tion and especially suitable for peo-
ple of middle age or older. For sale
by all dealers.

AMERICAN TIE and
TIMBER COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS, BKIPPERB AN

DEALERS IN CRO3STIEB

AND LUMBER.

O

S. K. BROWN, Mgr,
Brunswick, :• Ga.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS.

Personal
Mention

J. It. Morton coutinu- s very ill a.
his home.

G. G. Parke, of Waycross, is in tile
city on business.

Albert Fendig has returned from .
business trip to Atlanta.

B. Padrosa is conlincd to his home
on Aibhny street by illness.

F. W. Fleming, of Jacksonville, is
sptuding a few days in the city.

K. F. Latimer, of Waycross, is it
the city, a guest at the Oglethorpe.

Ino. W. Daniel, of Savannah, was
in Brunswick on (business yesterday.

H. L. W atterson, r Jacksonville, a
former Brunswickian, is visiting in
the city.

Jas. S. Brailey, Jr., of Toledo, ().,
president of the Yaryan company, is
in the city.

The Hon. \Y. G. Brantley, who has
been visiting his family the past
week, expects to return to Atlanta
today.

Dr. J. P. Holmes, of Macon, is in
ho city and will attend the meeting

on St. Simon.

W. Haines, of Atlanta, is in
Brunswick on a pleasure trip, and
will remain several days.

H. W. Zachry, of Baltimore, is in
•lie city on a combined business and
pleasure trip and is delighted with
Brunswick.

Dr. D. D. Atkinson is home from
attending the Georgia State Dental
society clinics, held in Columbus dur-
ing the past yeek.

Capt. C. A. Taylor has returned
front Atlanta, where lie acted us
range officer at. the marksmen's
contest of the Georgia national guard.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard fjcuernl streriKtheninfr town -

GROVE’S TASTKIJSf;3 chill TONIC, driven o;..

Malaria and builds up the nytcm. A true toni:
anilsure Appetizer. For •lulis and children, t

If you want a. Singer machine call
on Geo. F. Gay.

SPECIAL NOT'CE.
I wish to notify my customers and

the public generdally that my tele-
phone numbers have been changed

and they can find me now at phone

795. Residence phone 744. —Henry
Hopkins Automobile Line. 7-7

The Glynn Cafe
convenient to all the

...Boat Lines, Depots, and all European Hotels...

Prices Very Reasonable

Regular Meals 35c, and Short Orders. Best in
the city. Service Unsurpassed. A specialty of
Lunches for fishing parties, etc

Special Rates to Boarders
P. W. WHITE, Prop. MISS C. LEVISON, Mgr.

1523 Newcastle St., Brunswick, Ga., Phone 484

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
THIS WAY

You can make, or have your pain ter make, seven (7) gallons of
PURE LEAD, ZINC AND LINSEED OIL PAINT, by adding 3 gal-
lons of LINSED OIL at the price of, LINSEED OIL, to 4 gallons

of L. & M. SEMI-MIXED PAINT.

The 3 gallons of Oil cost about $ 1.95
The 4 gallons of L. & M. Paint cost about 8.00

The 7 gallons of paint willthen cost ...
$ 9.95

THIS WILL BE ABOUT $1.42 PER GALLON
If you only need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil
to add to each gallon of the L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT.

YOU SAVE ABOUT 60 CENTS A GALLON
Money Saved Every Time"You Buy

B. Z. ROZIER & CO., Brunswick, Ga.

artesian wells drilled
Deep tubular wells—any size, any depth, any

price. Address

MORGAN D. WADE
2011 Union Street. Brunswick, Ga.

A Day s Doing
Briefly Told

The Weather—Forecast for today
in Georgia: Generally fair; light va-
riable winds.

Steamer Northwaite Departs—The
British steamer Northwaite, consign-
ed to the Straelian line, has finished
discharging cargo and wifi clear this
morning for northern ports.

Lost His Mileage — l,. Ludwig, the
well known alderman, had the mis-
fortune to lose an A. C. 1., mileage
book at tile ball park yesterday. He
will pay a reward for its return.

Inspection Tomorrow—Tile camp
site, prepared for the Georgia nation-
al hoard, on St. Simon, will be in-
spected tomorrow by an office#- of the
regular army designated by Ad.it.-
Gen. J. Van Holt Nash.

Sunday Excursionists—Brunswick
was filled with strangers yesterday
who came from the interior towns
of the surrounding section. The
street oars and the boats to St. Si-
mon did a fine business and everyone
seemed to enjoy the day.

Fishing Party Leaves Brunswick—
Klmo Massengale, head of the

.Massengale Advertising Agency, of
Atlanta, accompanied by a party of
friends, left Brunswick yesterday on
tile Annie, ('apt. John Stephens, for
a fishing trip along tile coast.

First Thursday Night Excursion—
The first Thursday night excursion
of the season by the steamer Sea
Gate will leave the dock at the foot
of Mansfield street at s p. m. for the
island. Dancing and refreshments at
the pavilion and a fine time, is as-
sured.

Shoots at Escaping Prisoner —

Mounted Officer Trice, on night duty,

arrested an unknown negro near
Norwich and Gloucester streets about

t o’clock yesterday morning and
started for the station with iiis pris-
oner when tile man broke and ran.
The officer culled upon him to halt
and followed with several sliois, hut
in the shadow of the trees his aim
was uncertain and the negro escaped.

PIANOS
Vickers and Mann pleased the bril-
liant Chautauqua players with one
of their high grade pianos and they
can please you on easy terms or
heavy discount for cash.

Phonographs
Victor Edison

Records
Come in and hear the records. AM
on easy terms.
You are always welcome to our store
come in and rest and look whether
you want to buy or not.

VICKERS a MANN
Phone 375 1404 Newcastle St.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

PILES DEFY THE KNIFE.

The Cause of Their Formation Still
Remains

One place where surgery fails to
firing permanent relldf is In the treat-
ment of piles, because even when the
evil tumors are cut away, the cause

of their formation still remains. That
cause is poor circulation. Dr. Leon-

hardt’s HK'M-ROID is the tablet rem-
edy that is taken inwardly and gets
right to the Inside cause.

HKM-HOID Is sold for $! by Rob-
ert’s Pharmacy and all druggists. The

money hack If It fails. Dr. Leonhardt
To., Station B, Buffalo, N. Y. Write
for booklet.

Women who are worn out with the
double burden of household work and
a body that i:; suffering from the mis-
ery of disorders in the female gen-

erative system, ,are strongly urged to
try tlie beneficial effect of DU. SIM-

MON’S SQUAW VINE COMPOUND.
I> Is just the remedy they need to
correct the internal disorder and put
strength in the body to perform the
duties of the household. It lightens
the work by fifing the strength to

the task. After a short, course with
this excellent restorative, work
becomes a pleasure because health
and sound physical conditions have
taken the place of sickness and
despondency. Price sl.oo per bottle.

Sold by all druggists.

Fresh eggs, 250 dozen. Phoenix
Grocery Go.

One million dollars made by Singer

company by selling the best oil at lb

cents at Geo. F. Gay's.

ATTENTION
If you should like to know more about the
beautiful dinner ware our customers are tak-
ing home with them FREE, just phone 313.

e will be pleased to tell you about it.

Can you afford to sit down and let someone
else win the beautiful china cabinet with the
100-piece dinner set when it does not cost a

red cent to try?

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE

B. Z. ROZIEK 6 CO.
1326 Newcastle stre-i. ¦-> ;*js. []'• j . .Telephone 313

"THE QUEEN of BEERS? I

Belle of Georgia I
Better I

folEW| ng Co/- Augusta, Ga. I

rPO those desiring to install new bathrooms of the
latest sanitary type, we recommend "es>latulapcl"

built-in baths and ped- *
. r

estal lavatories. ||jj j-j-j-Pp

Let us give you prj i¥/
_

complete plans and I l!|l
estimate calling for -

L jS ll—'l *£-
these fixtures installed J 7 '//' T/'Ti-T-
--with first grade work—

'

it means a permanently mmmrn
satisfactory equipment. -

'StoiuUiuT '‘Malvern’' Batli

; P. C. WOODS
Phone 533 1516 Richmond St.
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THE OGLETHORPE HOTE
G. JAECK.EL, Leessee and Manager

Now On The Ameri-
can Plan Exclusively

Wcl fltfENfil~TO TRfItELING MEN

The very best service pos-
sible offered to all Guests

Large Airy Rooms, Etc.

.... Special Rates to Regular Boarders....

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

Atias Portland Cement. The bestj cement
in the United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pips Chimney Flues,
Fire Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles, Laths, Plaster, Hair etc.

Also agents South Atlantic Towing Cos.

Telephone 18 ‘;1109 Bay St
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